May 13, 2020 - end of year quiz game
Who am I ? - I visited my cousin Elizabeth after I received amazing news from
an angel. My cousin was expecting a baby who would become John the Baptist.
Who am I ? - I denied 3 times that I even knew Jesus even though in truth I was
one of his closest disciples and friends
Who am I ? - I betrayed Jesus to the Jewish leaders for a sum of 30 pieces of
silver, blood money, since I handed over an innocent man who would die
Who am I ? - I preached a message of repentance to the people of Ninevah, the
great city of Assyria
Who am I ? - I led God's people after Moses' death. I led the people into the
land of Canaan and fought the battle of Jericho
Who am I ? - I was told by God to sacrifice my son Isaac, a child my wife and I
prayed for and longed for
Who am I ? - I was just a youth when Samuel, a prophet and judge of God,
anointed me to be the second king of Israel
What am I ? - I am a beautiful reminder of the covenant God made with Noah
after He brought Noah and his family safely through the Great Flood
What am I ? - I was the great building constructed during the reign of Solomon
to provide a permanent house in which the God of Israel would reside
Who am I ? - I had 12 sons, the names of whom became the names of the 12
tribes of the developing nation of Israel
Who am I ? - I was told by an angel in a dream to marry the young woman and
not to fear for this thing which happened was by the Holy Spirit of God
What am I ? - I was parted by the miraculous power of God so that His people
could cross over on dry land

Who am I ? - I killed an Egyptian for abusing one of my countrymen and had
to flee Egypt because my hasty deed had been witnessed by another
What am I ? - I came crashing down after the relentless vibrations caused by
marching feet, the blowing of the trumpet, and loud shouts
What am I ? - I am a sacred agreement, a promise to be kept between God and
his people
What am I ? - I am a word which means all-powerful. In fact, I describe God
What am I ? - I am a box overlaid with gold and overshadowed by angel wings.
My contents were the sacred law God gave to Moses
Who am I ? - I doubted, when told by my friends, that Jesus was alive. I said I
would not believe unless I could press my fingers into the wounds he suffered
Who am I ? - I was a governor appointed by Rome. I gave the order that Jesus
could be put to death by crucifixion
What am I ? - I am a heavy burden under which Jesus stumbled and fell three
times on his way to Calvary, also called Golgotha.
Who am I ? - I came in from the country and was pressed into service by
Roman soldiers to help Jesus carry his cross
Who am I ? - I was tall, handsome, and a brave warrior. I was anointed by
Samuel to be Israel's first king
What am I ? - I was a movable tent where God met with his people during their
years wandering in the wilderness
What am I ? - I am a gold colored dwelling place seen in every Catholic church
wherein resides the consecrated host, the Body of Christ
Who am I ? - I had the ability to interpret dreams and used this God-given gift
to save Egypt from famine.

Who am I ? - My heart was hardened against God's chosen people. I did not
care to listen to the Lord's command to let the people go.
Who am I ? - My eyes were blinded by the Philistines after I revealed the secret
of my strength to my wife who betrayed me to my enemies.
What am I ? - foolish people believe I have special powers, equal to the power
of the almighty. People even worship me even though I am a mere object
What am I ? - I am a sign of God's love and a means to obtain grace. I am a
ceremony whereby God's people reach out to Him in faith and trust
Who am I ? - my father favored me over my brothers. He gave me a beautiful
colorful coat to wear which made my brothers envious.
Who am I ? - God did not favor my offering and he chastised me for being
angry and envious of my brother, so angry that I killed him
Who am I ? - I told the Apostles that I am the way, the truth, and the life; that
no one can come to the father unless he goes through me
What am I ? - if you follow me you will have a happy life. Obeying me will
make you right with God and with your neighbor. I am an even number
Who am I ? - my son became a great leader of God's people. He anointed the
first two kings of Israel. I prayed that God would give me a son and he did
What am I ? - I am both the name of a book and of an amazing event. My
featured character is Moses, but God was behind all the mighty deeds
Who am I ? - I stayed behind in Jerusalem and worried my parents sick. After
three days they found me gathered with the scholars in the Temple
What am I ? - you exercise this every day of your life. I am a gift from God
which you can use or abuse by the choices you make
What am I ? - you cannot see me and yet I exist. I am part of human creation
and I am what makes each person yearn for God

Who am I ? - I bring life, I renew the face of the earth. I enabled the Apostles
to preach courageously. You celebrate me in a special way on Pentecost
What am I ? - I am something you refer to often. I am inspired. I give good
advice. I am filled with adventure. I tell the story of salvation.
What are we ? - there are only two of us, but many within us. Our names are
synonymous with the word covenant
Who am I ? - my devotion to my mother-in-law would not permit me to
abandon her. I said to her that where she goes so will I, and her people will be
my people, her God my God
Who am I ? - I was bold enough to go to Pilate and ask that we by allowed to
take Jesus down from the cross now that he had died and the Sabbath was near. I
was a member of the Jewish council but in my heart I was a disciple of Jesus
What am I ? - I am shaped like a skull, rounded like a hill. Something terrible,
yet something wonderful, happened on me
Who am I ? - people asked me if am the Messiah, but I replied no, one much
greater than I is coming. I lived in the wilderness and ate wild honey and locusts
What am I ? - I am the beginning of an amazing story of love. I am filled with
characters, good and bad, My name makes perfect sense.
What am I ? - I listen and learn from my Lord. I do my best to follow His
instruction and example. The discipline he recommends is the way to eternal life
What am I ? - my job is to let the people know even though God's message may
be harsh. I am not supposed to be popular, I am supposed to be truthful
What am I ? - you can't explain me, you can hardly believe me unless you
believe in God and see with the eyes of faith. I am not supposed to happen
What am I ? - As meals go, this is one of the most famous in history. It's been
eaten and celebrated by no less a person than Jesus himself

